Dear Members & Guests,
Please review and abide by the following golf and venue modifications effective from 12am on
December 1st following the latest announcement of restrictions.
Golf
 Golf can continue as normal with competitions permitted.
 Golf programs such as MyGolf and Get into Golf can continue.
 Please abide to any on course modifications.
Venue
 Members and Guests must check-in when entering the Club using the QR Code and mySA Gov
App. If a genuine attempt is made or is not possible please complete manual form provided.
 Maximum number patrons per defined inside area under the 1 person per 4 sqm rule- Members
area = 80 & Sprig Bar (inside) = 30
 Maximum number patrons per defined outside area under the 1 person per 2 sqm rule- Sprig
beer Garden = 50
 Private Functions capped at 150 patrons (vertical eating, drinking and dancing maybe permitted
upon discussion with venue management)
 Maintain physical distancing (1.5m) between other groups at all times.
 Enter and exit the club via main entrance or Sprig bar only.
 A COVID Safe Marshall will be present at all times, please respect and directions given.
Operations






Please do not move tables and chairs without permission from staff.
Food and beverage can only be consumed while seated unless outside.
Contactless payments preferred (card payments or member’s accounts).
No buffet style meals or tea & coffee station available.
Removal of cutlery from tables – these will be kept behind the bar and given with meals.

Hygiene/Other






Please use sanitation stations are located at entry and exit points.
Enhanced cleaning protocols of environment and touch points continue to be in place.
Additional signage to encourage regular handwashing and cough etiquette.
Patrons and staff are asked to stay home if unwell.
Staff have undergone COVID-19 training and please respect any directions given.

Thanks for your understanding and continued support.
Westward Ho Golf Club Management

